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Need the Poet Know It?:

Anglo-Saxon Poets and Ancient
Greek Bards

Joseph A . Ponczoch
A. B. Lord's twentieth-centw:y evaluations of oral poetry shed
a distinct beam of light on Homer's epic songs of ancient Greece
that eventually began to illuminate the sagas and poetic tales of
numerous other European traditions. Among these, Anglo-Saxon
poetry quickly caught Lord's analytical eye and proved a significant
source for investigation and debate. The heroic tale of Beowulf relative to the Anglo-Saxon literary tradition is comparable to Homer's
tales of Achilles and Odysseus within the Greek tradition. One corresponding aspect of each tradition is the depiction of minstrels.
The description of these performers and their performances meaningfully reveals that the source of their poetic inspiration varied,
that the Anglo-Saxon poet relied upon his excellent memory, and
that the Greek bard depended on divine assistance.
The Ocfyssry identifies two named court minstrels, Beonm!f mentions one unnamed, and the Iliad refers to none by name. 1 Book 1
of the Ocfyssry mentions Phemius, who entertains d1e household of
his patron Odysseus. Similarly, Demodocus performs for King
Alcinous of the Phaeacians. Book 8 relates three distinct performances in which Demodocus sings for the Icing's guest, Odysseus.
Beoum!f refers to no bard by name yet recounts three particular performances on behalf of Beowulf and his men, who are guests of
King Hrod1gar in Daneland.
Each tradition consistendy uses distinct words to identify
bards; d1e Homeric appellation is aoLMc;, O ld English designations
are scop and g /eomann. Homer seldomly refers to an aoLMc;, in the
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Iliad, but often in the Ocfyssry, and always identifies one who sings
heroic themes for a patron king. Beoum!f also refers contextually or
appositionally to the Anglo-Saxon minstrel as a pegn (thane, servant), secg (man) or guma (man). All five Old English appellations
are interchangeable.2
Homer portrays the aotM<; variously. 8£lo<; UOLOO<;, the most frequent description, indicates a divinely inspired singer. IIoA.ucj)'l]IJ.O<;
aou)o<; describes one familiar with many songs or one who possesses a rich, full voice. The Homeric bard is also 8£om<;, lETLf.lEVO<;,
mptKA.u16<;, and ouK a'Lno<;, emphasizing his piety, esteem, renown
and blamelessness, respectively (see fig. 1).

Beowtl!f describes the scop in three ways: gilpl1lreden, hadar, and
gidda gemyndig. Gilphlreden denotes eloquence or magniloquence,
had01; clearness of voice, and gidda gemyndig, recollection of many

Name/Title
ambO<;
a.LbofJ<; Ef.lf.lOpo<;
ahot<; ou
a uwbtbaKLO<;
£ptT]pO<;
8£lo<;
8£om<;

Definition
minstrel, bard, poet, singer

Occurrences

37

endued with reverence, respect

1

unblameworthy, blameless

1

self-taught
worthy, faithful, trusty
divine, immortal; inspired

2
13

pious, divine, glorious

1

n:EpLKAmo<;

famed, renowned, famous

4

n:ot..'ll<PTJf.lO<;

knowing many songs or tales;

1

voiceful, full of voices
lETL[,lEVO<;
Hf,l~<;

Ef.lf.lOpo<;

esteemed, honored, respected

2

endued with honor, dignity

1

Figure 1. Homeric definitions of aot66<;
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tales. In addition to these specific nouns and adjectives, each poem
contains epithets which emphasize and amplify d1e bard's qualities.
Homer twice designates a poet as A.ao'ioL TEH[!EVO<; (revered by
the people), and even broadens that description: rr&.oL yap
av9pwrrmoLV EmxeovLOWLV am6ot I U[.lf\<; E[.l[!Opot El<H Kal aL6ous
(poets are endued wid1 honor and respect by all men who inhabit
d1e eard1). 3 On one occasion Demodocus begins to sing opf!T]9d<;
8EOu (one who has been inspired, or urged on, by a god).
BeoJJlll(/ consisName/Title Definition
tently
correlates
ilie scop wid1 the
scop court poet, bard, hall singer
mead-hall,
and
gleomann minstrel, singer
therefore also wid1
the
king, who
cyninges pegn king's thane or servant
shows hospitality
guma gilphl::eden eloquent, praise-giving one
within the hall.
gidda gemyndig able to recall songs or tales
Hence the term
cyninges jJegn (Icing's
hador clear-voiced
thane or servant)
secg man
contextually identifies a scop, and is
Figure 2. Descriptions of bards in Beowulf
parallel
to
the
phrase, H.rojJgm-es scop (Hrod1gar's minstrel). These epid1ets and
adjectives more specifically define tl1e role, ability and reception of
d1e poet in d1ese two ancient societies.
Consider next specific poetic performances. Phemius performs
in Odysseus' halls in various books of d1e Ocjyssf!J'· In the very first
book he entertains Penelope's suitors with songs of ilie Trojan War.
Kfjpul; 6' EV XEpotv d9apLv rrEpLKaAA.£a 9f\KE
<l>T][!Ltp, O<;
~TOL

p'

f)EL6E napa f.lVT]OTfjpOLV UVUYKn.

5 <POPf!L~OJV avEBaAA.no KUAOV O.EL6uv.

TOLOL 6' UOLCO<; aEL6E JTEpLKAUTOS, o'i, 6e OLOJJTft
E'La1 a.KOuovTE<; · 6 6' 'Axmwv v6owv o.EL6E
A.uyp6v, ov EK TpoLTJS ErrndA.aw IIaAA.a<; 'A9r\vTJ. 4
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A herald placed a very beautiful lyre in Phemius' hands, who sang
near the suitors by compulsion. As he began playing the lyre, he
struck up a beautiful melody and sang. . . . (And] willie the
rmonmed bard sang to them, the hearkening [suitors] sat in silence.
He sang the bitter return of the Achaeans from Troy, which
Pallas Athene had required [of them].
The harsh truth of his tale disheartens Penelope and she bids
him change his theme. But Telemachus interrupts her and warns
that she must not forbid Phemius to sing what Ius mind (voo<;)
prompts him. He rem.inds her that ou vu 1 ' UOLClOL I a'(noL, ana rco8L
ZE1J<; atno<; 5 (bards are not blame}Jiorf/y [for the songs they sing], but
somehow Zeus is responsible [for their tales]).
Demodocus performs thrice for Odysseus and Alcinous'
household: once previous to some sporting events, again following
the events, and a dlird time after an exchange of gifts. His performances treat varied subjects and demonstrate the breadd1 of his
knowledge and abilities. First, he sings of a quarrel between
Odysseus and Achilles, and the tale's vivid authenticity brings tears
to Odysseus' eyes. Later, after the court has enjoyed some athletic
contests, Alcinous bids a herald fetch Demodocus' harp so d1at he
may play for a group of dancers. The focus, however, is not on the
dance, but on the poet and lus song. He sings of Aphrodite's
romantic interlude with Ares, and of Hephaestus capturing d1em in
his cumll.ng snare. Tlus tale delights Odysseus and the court. Finally,
after Odysseus had been bathed and brought to d1e evening meal,
Demodocus is given a seat at the center of d1e room. Odysseus
offers lll.n1 kind words and a choice piece of meat, then charges llim
to show lus mettle by telling truly tl1e triumphant Achaean sack of
Troy. The bard complies exactly and the vividness of lus tale once
again brings tears to Odysseus' eyes. Demodocus tells tales of the
gods and men, and relates true accounts of d1e Trojan War.
Like Demodocus and Phenlius, d1e bard in Beonm!f is certainly
also the king's man.6 He performs tllfice: once in a gathering sub-
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sequent to Beowulf's arrival in Daneland, and later dming two separate banquets celebrating Beowulf's victory over Grendel. Each
performance occms in the mead-hall. The first is for revelry's sake
as the bard delights and entertains the icing's retainers. On the
morning following Beowulf's victory over Grendel, however, the
scop presents a victory ode in the hero's honor as his second performance. He tells of Sigemund's victory over the dragon and the
tribes of giants, and contrasts these deeds with the terrible reign of
Heremod. He sings during the second banquet and recounts the
battle of Finnsbmh and the sorrows and hardships of armed conflict. In each performance tllis Anglo-Saxon bard relates hlstoric or
legendary events in song. Demodocus, Phemius and Hrothgar's scop
all perform for tl1ei.r king, most commonly in llis hall or palace, and
each sings hlstoric and legendary episodes.
Book 9 of tl1e Iliad recounts tl1e Achaean embassy to Achilles.
The approaching delega cion finds A dUlles playing the lyre: anbE 6'
apa d.£a avbp&v 7 (and he was singing tl1e noble [deeds] of men). On
anoilier occasion, Polydamas reminds Hector that Zeus grants different abilities to different people. Thus he endows some wiili ilie
ability to play tl1e lyre and sing. 8 Homer's Iliad further depicts a dialogue between Hector and Helen in wllich she renlinds llim that
o'Low btt ZEuc; 8f]KE KUKOV f..lOPOV' we; KUL onto ow I av8pWJtOLOL
JtEAWf..lE8' aoLOLf..lOL EOOOf..lEVOLOL9 (Zeus grants a bad fate to men, so
tl1at we [humans] may be tl1e subject of song for those men who
will later live). 10 Homer's Iliad recognizes the divine somce of poetic and musical ability and acknowledges tl1e ability of song to
in1mortalize tl1e mortal deeds of men tltrough the performance of
inspired bards.
The Oc!Jssry builds on these themes. Book 22 reports
Odysseus's slaughter of ilie suitors, after which Phenlius pleads
with Odysseus to spare llim llis anger. The crux of Phenlius's argument is iliat he serves tl1e gods and tl1at his slayer would offend
iliem and incm tl1ei.r wratl1.
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alJH~ LOL !!E10JU08' iixoc; EOOELUL, c'( KEV UOLOOV

JlE<pvnc;, oc; 1E 8toLOL KUL av8po:mOLOLV ad8w.
al'no8L8aKwc; 8' d!!L, 8E6c; 8E !!OL f.v <PPEOLV o'L~-tac;
n:avwtac; f.v£¢uoEv. 11

Grief will follow you if you slay a bard, who sings both for men
and for gods. Although I am self-taught, a god plauts sougs of all
kiuds i11 II!)' IIJiud.

A passage about Demodocus reveals more explicitly tl1e divine role
of tl1e bard. Homer discloses iliat a Muse teaches him and endows
him with ability.
[amMv] llEPL Mouo' f.¢D..l]OE, 8L8ou 8' aya86v 1E KUAOV 1E.
o¢8a/..~-t&v !LEV ii~-tEPOE, 6t6ou 6' ~6E'Lav am6~v.

Mouo' ap amMv av~KEV aELbE~-tEVUL KAEa av8p&v. 12

The Muse loved the bard and had granted [him] good and bad
fortune. She deprived him of sight but endowed [him with]
sweet song. That Muse urged the bard on as she sang [to him
the] glorious [deeds] of men.

According to Segal, "the bard needs tl1e Muse, or the god, to keep
him in touch with tl1e memory of remote events, to provide inspiration, or to complete his limited knowledge." 13
Thus tl1e Ocfyssry identifies two poets who are respectfully
treated by ilieir patron kings. Zeus and ilie Muses are responsible
botl1 for their information and ilieir abilities. Moreover, men
revere their power to immortalize noble or ignoble deeds. Helen,
Alcinous and Telemachus agree iliat tl1e gods arrange for the fates
of men to occur as thry will so tl1at tl1ere will be tl1emes for bards
to sing.
Beowu!f shares some of these iliemes. Music and song was certainly common within ilie mead-hall since the sound of merrin1ent
from within urged Grendel against it. The monster distinctly rec-
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ognized the swutol sang scopes (sweet song of the bard). 14 Hrothgar's
scop knew the history of the people and also told the works of god.
Sregde se pe cupe
frumsceaft fira feonan reccan,
cwreo pret se relmihtiga eoroan worhte,
[ond] lif eac gesceop
cynna gehwylcum para oe cwice hwyrap. 15
He spoke who knew how to recOtmt ~ustory] from long ago,
[even from] the creation of men. He said that the almighty one
made the earth [and] also created the life (of] each kind which
moves about living.

These lines emphasize the scop's memory, the attribute most
often applied to him. Concerning Sigemund he tells all that he
secgan hyrde (has heard tell), especially uncupes tela / Pm<1 pe gumena
bem·n gemwe ne wiston 16 (many of those things previously unknown,
which the sons of men knew not at all). He is gidda gemyndig (able
to recall songs or tales) and gilphlreden (praise-giving), and Bemvu!f
accentuates these qualities.17 Hrothgar's scop can find the proper
words and bind them apdy together. He knows much more dun
most men and can d1erefore entertain and give glory by imparting
his knowledge in song.
The bards of these two literary traditions correspond in dtree
ways. First, each sings for his king and that king's household.
Second, each sings of historical and legendary events. Third, each
has spent time learning and perfecting his art. They contrast, however, in one striking way: d1e source of d1e bard's message, d1e
means, d1at is, of his inspiration.
The Or!Jssv' affirms d1at poetic inspiration is divine, 18 i.e., from
one or more gods, particularly Zeus or d1e Muses. 19 Bemvu!f depicts
poetic inspiration as mere recollection20 and never acknowledges
any form of divine intervention. 21 The scop is se oe ealfe/a ea/dgesegena ! worn gemunde22 (he who remembers a great many ancient sagas), but
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the amMs is o 6f'>~tn8ds 8wu23 (the one who is urged on by a god).
Of course neither Homer nor the Anglo-Saxon composer of
Bemvu!f addresses oral poetry or poets thematically (i.e., intentionally attempting to explain poetic abilities), but note this significant
point of contrast-they differ in their description of poetic inspiration. The present thesis discloses that the Anglo-Saxon scap is
never specifically considered a divine instrument within BeOJvll!f.
Poets in the Iliad and Ocfyssf!J'• however, though also referred to as
skilled, knowledgeable and self-taught, are more precisely identified
as agents of divine will.
Figure 3 substantiates the present thesis. BeOJvu!f describes
Hrothgar's poet more clearly as a well-qualified minstrel than the
medium of a divine message. The three descriptive adjectives
employed (hadar, gemyndig, gilph/;:eden) specifically emphasize
acquired characteristics. He is simply se jJe cujJe (he who kn.ows), and
more specifically, se /Je cujJe ... reccan (he who knows ho1v to tell). 24
The scap delights his audience with his ability to tell true tales in
pleasantly chosen words. Thus his description as gilph/;:eden (praisegiving) and hadar (dear-voiced) complements his role as "chronicler
and historian." 25
On tl1e otl1er hand, Homer's descriptions more often lend
emphasis to tl1e revered and divine status of the aoLM<;. The most
frequent adjective, 8ELOS, suggests divine qualities and designates an
inspired messenger. Moreover, contextual evidence supports tl1e
supposition tl1at these Homeric epithets retain descriptive significance. Phemius and Demodocus are inspired and taught by gods
who endow them not only with musical and poetic abilities, but also
witl1 glorious tales to sing.
A. B. Lord submits that "[tl1e scap was] a poet who was conversant with Germanic legend and history or, put anotl1er way, a
poet in a rich tradition that contained many songs and stories from
the Teutonic past." 26 But, Opland asks, "Is the jJegn merely a man
knowledgeable of the history of his people, or is he a man who has
by heart a number of poems or songs treating tl1at history?" "It is
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Name/Title

Definition

aoLOO£

minstrel, bard, poet, singer
scop
gleomann

court poet, bard, hall singer
minstrel, singer

n:oA:ucj)lJ!.tOS

knowing many songs or tales;
voiceful, full of voices

atn:OOLOO.KWS

self-taught
hador

gidda gemyndig
gilphlreden

clear-voiced
able to recall songs or tales
eloquent, praise-giving

a'LtOLS ou

unblameworthy, blameless

EPLTJPOS

worthy, faithful, trusty

8ELO£

divine, immortal; inspired

8Eoms

pious, divine, glorious

n:t::pLKAUTO£
aL6ovs Ef.l!!OPOS
TETL!!EYO£
TL!-l~S E!L!!OPOS

pegn

thane or servant

secg

man

guma

man
famed, renowned, famous
endued with reverence, respect, regard
esteemed, honored, respected
endued with honor, dignity

Figure 3. Comparison of poetic attributes in Beowulf,
the Iliad, and the Odyssey.
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likely," he responds, "that the cyninges pegn is a man well-versed in
old poems or poems about past events.m7 The scop is known for his
ability to flnd appropriate words and arrange them beautifully. One
great distinction between ancient Greek poets and Anglo-Saxon
bards is not the result of their song, for they both make men merry,
but the means by which they compose their songs to entertain their
audience.
Tlus distinction is evident even in the names which identify the
bards of each tradition. The Old English noun scop derives from
the same root as the verb scieppan (to create or form) and corresponds to the Greek noun JtoLTJlllS (from which we derive poet).
The scop is a designer who creates or shapes some object. The
Greek noun O.m6os;, on the other hand, derives from the same root
as the verb UElbELV (to sing) and correlates with the Old English verb
singan.

"The Homeric bard is a singer rather than a maker, an aoidos
(aoL<">os) rather than poietes (n:mlJTllS), because he is the voice and the
vehicle of an ancient wisdom ... [and his] powers are divine." 28 The
Anglo-Saxon scop is precisely the n:mlJTllS who the Homeric am<">os
is not, for he primarily relies on ills own abilities to create his poem
rather than act specifically as an agent of the gods. Poets in each tradition certainly tell true tales and relate historic events, but Homeric
bards demonstrate a distinct dependence upon divinity for their
message, while the Anglo-Saxon court poet relies more on acquired
knowledge.

A. PONCZOCH is a graduate student in Comparative Literature. He
received a BA. in Classical Studies from Brigham Young University in 2001.
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Notes
1. There are, however, representations of comparable musical performances in the Iliad, such as Achilles in book 9.
2. Jeff Opland argues that the gleomann is generally distinct from the
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scop, but concedes that "it is reasonable to accept that for the Beowulf
poet a scop was also a g/eomann" (Anglo-Sa:x:on Oral Poetry [New Haven:
Yale University Press, 1980], 199).
3. Hom. Od. 8.480.
4. Hom. Od. 1.153-155, 325-327; all translations mine.
5. H om. Od. 1.347-348.
6. He is referred to twice in this manner: Hropgares scop (1066b) &
cyninges pega (876b).
7. Hom. II. 9.189.
8. Hom. II. 13.730-734.
9. Hom. II. 6.357-358. In essence, these two lines parallel Od. 8.579-580,
in which Alcinous comments dms to Odysseus, tov of: 8eol !J.EV t£1J~av,
EJtEKAWOUVto ()' oA.e8pov I av8pWJtOLOL, '(va. UOL KUL EOOO!J.EVOLOLV UOLOr\
(the gods, who created destruction, allot it to men so that d1ere may be a
song for those who will yet live) .
10. This d1eme recurs in Hom. Od. 3.202-209.
11. H om. Od. 22.344-349. Note Phemius's concessive use of a1nootoa.Ktoc;. For further discussion of the implications of this adjective, see note
22 below.
12. Hom. Od. 8.63-64, 73.
13. Charles Segal, Singers, Heroes, and Gods in the Orfysse)', (ld1aca, New
York: Cornell University Press, 1994), 139.
14. Beowulf, lines 86-90a.
15. Beowulf, lines 90b-92, 97b-98.
16. Beowulf, lines 867b-878.
17. Beowulf, lines 867b-874a; Nolan and Bloomfield emphasize that
gi/phl:eden describes one who is endowed with glory-giving words rather
than one laden with glory himself and cite a note by W F. Bryan, which
contends that gilphl::eden is more specifically a "variant of gidda gemyndig
and a close parallel to it in meaning; d1e singer is not himself 'covered with
glory' but his memory is stored wid1 glorious deeds, with famous lays of
many a hero" (W F. Bryan, "Beowulf Notes," Journal of English and
Germanic Philology 19 [1920]: 85; Barbara Nolan and Morton W
Bloomfield, "Beotword, Gilpcwidas, and the Gilphl::eden Scop of Beowulf,"
]o11mal of English and Germanic Philology 79 [1980]: 499-516) .
18. A ldlough Telemachus rerninds his mother d1at oi v6oc; opvutm Ous
mind inspires him [the bard]) and Phemius llimself exclaims that he is
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a'in:oMbaKto<; (self-taught), these passages do not exclude divine support
because their contexts show that they are merely supplementary or
preparatory, the mind (v6o<;) being the mediwn of inspiration, and preparation a necessary step toward reception. (See Charles Segal, Singers, Heroes,
and Gods i11 the Orfyssey [Ithaca, New York: Cornell University Press, 1994],
138, n.41.)
19. The Odyssey mentions the following sources of information and
inspiration: VOO<; (1.347), 8EO<; (8.44, 498; 22.397), 8EOt (8.q579), a8avatoL
(24.198), ZEu<; (1.348), Mouoa (8.63,73).
20. Welhwylc gecwreo I pret he fwm Sigemundes secgan hyrde 01e declares
everydung which he has heard [anyone] say about Sigemund) (Beowulf,
lines 874b-875) . Patricia Lundberg suggests that rl1e "scop not only knows
the old stories and relates them well, but also could compose a song spontaneously" (Patricia Lorimer Lw1dberg, "The Elusive Beowulf Poet SelfRepresented in rl1e !-Narrator and the Scops," Ball State U11iversit;y Fon1111 30
(1989): 9).
21. Opland suggests rl1at the Anglo-Saxon scop in general "may well ...
have been a divinely inspired seer," but tlus statement is contexh1ally too
general to apply to Hrothgar's scop, for rl1ere simply is no indication of
such in Beowulf (Oral Poet!]', 242). The emphasis in Beowulf is ever on tl1e
acquirable abilities of tl1e scop and never on divinely inspired poets.
22. Beowulf, lines 869-870a.
23. Hom. Od. 8.499.
24. Beowulf, lines 90b-91.
25. Opland, Oral Poetry, 261.
26. Albert Bates Lord, The Singer Resu/J1es the Tale, ed. Mary Louise Lord
(ltl1aca, New York: Cornell Ut'liversity Press, 1995), 109.
27. Opland, ''Beowulf on the Poet," 458.
28. Segal, Singers, 139.

